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Advice for a Teenager
Dear Ann Linden: I am a teenager who it 

aide and tired of my parents. What I need la lose 
criticism and mow sympathy. My grade* arent ao 
hot because I am a nervous wreck from getting 
yaUad at all th* Urn*.

All I hear from morning till night U, 'Take 
a bath. Stop smoking. Oct rid of that beard. Gat 
off tba phone. Hanf up your dothee. Stand up 
straight. Oat a haircut Don't be ao mouthy. Apply 
youraalf."

Afiy advice?   WISH THEY'D GET OFF MY 
BACK

Dear With: YM, I hove torn* advice. Tak* 
4 both. Stop smoJcfna. Get rid of that beard. 
Get off the phon*. Hang up your clothes. Stand 
up ftroioht. Get a haircut. Don't b« mouthy. 
Apply yourul/.

Daar Ann Landara: Our aon who ia 19 haa bean 
going with a girl for two yean. She ia now 18. Laat 

-summer the girl had a baby which she put up for 
adoption. During all thia trouble the stayed in the 
dty, ((the baby waa born in a local hospital) and 
aha and our aon continued to aee each other and 
data aa if everything waa normal.

Now our aon and hia girl are planning a white 
wadding with all the trimmings, followed by a lav 
ish recaption.

The talk has barely died down and my husband 
and I are tick to think it will start all over again. 
Don't you feel it would be better to have k small, 
quiet wedding with only the immediate family pres 
ent? Please five up your opinion.   OLD FASH 
IONED

Dear Old: Of course ft would bt batter if 
they hod a small, gitfet weddftta, but the deci 
sion is up to the bride't /am% since they are 
putting on and paying for the a/fair.

By (his time you ore probably experts at 
fcoJdt*0 your Mads up and piaffed deaf, so re 
sign yourselves to another stint, folks. Arid re 
member that wise, old adaye "And this, too, 

pass."

Dear Ann Landara: Mary and I have bean mar* 
rled 11 months and out thing still pusxlea ma. May 
be you can help.

When Mary gets unset with me» why does aha 
dam up and give ma tat silent treatment instead 
of coming right out aad tefling ma what ia both* 
ertng her? Sometimes her stone-faced alienee goes 
on for two days. If I ask her what is wrong she 
says "Nothing."

Who* I gat angry I tell the parson I'm angry 
with what'a wrong and then I'm over my mad. I 
feel a tot better after I get my gripe off my chest, 
and ao does everyone else. .

My mother treated my dad the same way Mary 
Mats me and he never found a solution. Can you 
help me?   WANT A GOOD MARRIAGE

Dear Want: You are not the on* who needs 
help. Jfs Mary. The best way to dtssfeate hostile 
fMltoos is by tatting out thl problem. Boiling 
in silence and keeping anger bottled 19 does 
nothing out build an ulcer.

Mary should begin promptly to ventilate 
her feelings for her sake, if not for yours.

Confidential to One Whose Ship Never 
Came M; Are you sure you sent one out? Too 
many people stt around wajMMg for something 
good to happen when they detent dona any 
thing to deserve it.

Lure Your Beastie Back 
To a Cozy Little Nest'

Girl Scout Troop 2000 Holds 
Court of Awards and Investiture

SCOTTISH FLING ... Donald CnU funbhts a little bagelpe music for kit sictor, 
Linduy Ana, as the Palos Verdes pair f et in some practice for the annual Scot 
tish Hif Mud Catherine an* Games to be held Saturday at Corsair Field in Santa 
Monica. Ta* eelorfid event, largest of Its kind ia the United States, attracts hun 
dreds of kilted pipers and dancers from all parts of th« United State! and Canada. 
The traditional "tociing of tho caber" will bo amenf tho athletic events scheduled.

Girl Scout Troop 2000 re 
cently held a Court of Awards 
and Investiture into the 

.at Normandale Play 
Auditorium. The 

event was followed by a 
family buffet supper. 

The newly-elected officers

or the troops are, Jtentorj
eggy Brannon,
adette Barbara

treasurer; and
hla,-scribe.
Patrol leaders

Mary Lehr, Brownies; <*K«rmri
Beverly Brannon, younger
uniora; Cadette Robin Bar-,
ish, older Juniors; and Sen-
r Peggy Brannon, Cadettes.
Invested into the troop

ere Mrs. Mary Lehr, Aline
Marcoux, Junior Brownies;

ore en Kosmas, Tammie
bamlian, Denise Beck, Trudy
"arley and Barbara Leiner.
Juniors moving up to Ca-

ette level were Barbara Mur-
hy. Robin Berriah, Joanne
'rygstad and Anne Cafarchla.
Court of Award Badges were

hUd Care bar, Storyteller, 
'en Pal, Toy Maker, Troop 

Dramatics, Skater, My Cam- 
ra, Housekeeper, Hospital- 
:y, Collectors, Books, Cyclist,

Citten, Painting and Drawing,

Bomberette GeraUttne Hill, 
veteran pilot, will be teachinj 
a new aeronautics course nest

started flying on an 
State," complete with open 
cockpit and goggles

In November, 1042, Mr* 
Hill began her war career

Beware of Door-to-Door 
Peat Control Salesmen

The Los Angeles County as they do in dealing for
iCoiiu&lsatoi»r>s other aarvicea, "All qualified; 

-_ _y **rwd name plant peat control  openton 
owners to bawase * tear-to- are required to be licensed by f«j* JM»  «  *- ««wi nff«B> h**. thA Slat* and roJdateMd In finish

place.

Betweep March, with 
and December, 1944 

She flew almost daily deliver 
ing new planet from Vultee 
Airport la Downey to sny

(tin rat* tor traditionally

i tve
«it«S5r or

in the 
State*.

continental

tree and garden Dyer said, "and welcome hav» 

l SearS » is

noai Mntfol tiuecMOTs are known local firms whose sue* ence.

ia lawns and insect peats on rapaat baslnaw. It U 
shrubs and tma as promiwxl. difficult to check oo U .

Deputy Agricultural Own-ty of work performed whan 
missjootr W, D. Dyer advised reference* praeentad are from
home owner* to use the same.uaknown 
care in buying pest control trcas.

parties

seven times, Her 
was in W7 in tenth

The new course, being

_ _ _ f4Mmester oooraa has a 
get several'tid** oootactiag requisite of one year of "set

in distent
i

to pass their private pilot 
written exam.

Mrs. Hill also teaches Cal 
fornia History and Unite 
States History at South High

Training 
ins for

was earned by some of the 
in honor of the troop's 

wo imaginary dogs, Sam and
Cynthia. The dogs wfll remain
invisible on the badge*. 

The Troop Camper badge 
as earned by most of the 
iris at a recent Neighbor 
tncampment, O'Neil Park, 
)range County. A special fire 
wilding award was presented

to Mrs. Lyane Parley for the 
ire survival at 4 a.m. at the

Mr. Mike
bear.

The year pins ranged from 
one year to nine years for 
Girl Scouting.

The Bvowale patrol, underJWith a five month training .
program consisting of butt* toe supervision of Mrs, Mary
Intent and .rnidtt-angiBe flight  *hr. presented a skit with

made

Juniors presented a comlca 
skit.

The troop's patrols were ii 
charge of shopping, skits

Mrs. Hill has flown in the making flowers for the tab 
las, hostesses, birthday cake

and their families at 
tending the event were 
Brownies   Barbara Leiner

Upon completion of the adds, Cheryl Kosmas, Peggy 
course, students will be able Hayler, Taml Berriah an

Bonda Daligney. Cadettos   
Anne Cafanehla, ShielaBeck

Kitty Thompson, Barbar 
Murphy, Beverly Brannon, Jo

The trouble with many Amer 
ican couples is you never seem 
to be alone with each other. 
You're on the go constantly be 
cause* I gather, you can't stand 
being alone together.

If you do stay home an eve 
ning or two, yon either telephone 
all over the dty or seek excuses 
to have your friends or neigh 
bors over until bedtime.

"Just one more drink," you

COUNT MARCO
urge them, or. "How about an 
other cup of coffee before you 
go?" No matter what the hour, 
you hope someone win linger 
until you know that when they go 
you'll drop into bed too exhaust* 
ed to talk to each other. What a 
pity! What a shame and waste of 
human life.

It's the woman's fault, always. 
Some foolish women map at 

me and soy, "My husband Itfces 
our existence. In fact, if j his 
idea for us to be on the go all 
the time." Well, madam, to you 
I have nothing to give but my 
sympathy. You need it.
He probably dislikes spending 

any time alone with you because 
you're a sloppy housekeeper; 
your children are little monsters; 

. you whine and complain; or 
you're just too dull.

Whatever the reason, you'd 
better think of readjusting now 
before he leaves you.

Take a pencil and jot down 
just how many hqura you have 
spent in each other's company 
during the peat month. What's 
more important, how many hours

of that time did you spend alone 
with him?

You'll be unpleasantly sur 
prised. Don't include sleeping 
hours; they don't count.

I know one couple who, on 
taking my advfee, addad up 
their hours and were so 
shocked they took intelligent 
but drastic measures. They 
sold their home and moved 
away from all their friends and 
relatives to a different city en 
tirely.
Today they are tike young 

honeymooaan again, although 
both are In their SOa. Juat the two 
of them attend plays, concerts, 
movies or just visit the local li 
brary for hooka to read to each 
other.

They walk the beach hand in 
hand, sometimes talking their 
heads off, other times not saying 
much, but happy in their security 
of togetherness.

They discovered each other all 
over again. No longer just a habft 
to each other, they are more 
deeply in love than ever. 

This new-found joy can be
your*, too. You, being the
stronger partner, must lead
him back to the nest. 
First, make home a pleasanter 

place for him. Bake cakes and 
piea 'just for him. Always have 
coffee ready. Rub bis feet, 
scratch his back. Urge him to talk 
about his dreams of the future. 
Who needs company? Not him. 

And you certainly don't want 
anyone else around while he's 
In that rare mood. See how easy 
it is? I have yet to see a man who
doesnt prefer to stay home with
his dog and his wife.

nne Trygstad, and Senior 
eggy Brannon.

The. buffet dinner which
receded the event was a sue 

 ess. The troop is planning a
of Girl Scout Troop ACROSS

o. 2000 for their 10th birth 
day next year. The Court of

wards was ended by singing 
ongs led by songleader Miss 

Marly Lehr.
Future plans for the troop

nclude trips to Catalina, Girl
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Kook Qass
Mrs. Lots Buchanan, chair 

man. of the Junior Great 
looks Program, has an 

nounced the scheduling of a 
}reat Books Leader Training 
Hass beginning Wednesday, 
une 21, from 2 to 4 p.Q 

The class will be conducted 
in Palos Verdes Estates.

Hie purpose of the eight- 
week training class is to pre- 
wre parents and teachers to 
conduct great books discus 
sion groups for youngsters 
rom the third through the 
welfth grade. The local 

training class is sponsored in 
cooperation with the Grea 
Books Foundation, a national, 
non-profit, educational organ 
zation, with headquarters in 

Chicago.
The Great Books Leader 

Training Classes will be con 
ducted by Howard C. Will Jr.

lni offtioVo
m-«mall glaoa kottlo

for vlnogar 
1B» I,aathorflnteh

(mw.)

western program administra 
tor.

Supervisors 
Order Water 
Main Project

A $25,680 contract for the 
installation of two water

ed to the Montdalr Sewer 
Construction Co. Tuesday b 
the County Board of Super 
visors.

The mains will be installed 
In 265th Street, from Cypress

Me ShamliM, Robin Key- «d^ in Alliene Avenue, «
tending from 225th Street to 
a point 425 feet south,

The Ontario firm's offer 
was tba lowest of eight bids

Robin Banish, Lori King, submitted for the project
Completion of the work Is 
expected in early August. (A Ml J*aeiur« ayMhMto Footur*)


